
Field
and

Garden
Seeds

jq. R. & CO..
WHOLtaALK AND RETAIL. 

NANAIMO. , : «. C.

..Cash Clothiers.

City Market Specialties
S«car fared ud Smoked l|iui|i.

PereUrdieSandlO IbTiiit.
Perk Saeeace eibieh l|u eetgrown it* merely local fame

Thaw Qni.R.1 pfcdocU bara bean evolve.! from the Uve Pork «t*^e 
to their praaeot ezeolleooa undar our own ■upervUino aiul on uur 
premiaaa, ao that we emu and do Rive them our personal guarantee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the following yarieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed, 
true to name.

Just Received
A I.arge Coiudgnment of

Edison 
Moulded 
Records

Do You Want
Tha Ul«l and Ixat tlrla of 
wtgon and carrivg* tntlt lur 
you, out vl wtll aanioovl iu»
I ana), ioalaa.1 of bny.cg an 
l.nportad arUcIa, gntlrn up 
J..I to rail. And wSila you 
. ra thinking almat itbrmg yocr 
linr-ia al.iLg aixl liara ll'am 
pio, arly aul loi. uiiAoa’Iy tliu.1

Victor and Columbia 
ISramaphone Records

A. ROSS,:

with ua or paid on account. 
eDUtlenyoo to a chance for 
the Piano Player we eie giving

•••y .............................

KOU SAl.E.-mdling Kgga <d Koxt.in, 
Hl..pl..rd and llriinri aUaMia ol 
lluinMiglilinvl Rnff Iticka, IriMii f I .U) 
III Id.dU dnren. Mm. W. J. KrrliHit, 
1132 N. laoii Street, Vaiiroiiver.

Fletcher Bros.
m lUOIIIO HMIC STME

aiaAiMo. a a

Spring
TRADE

i( now opening np end we’ve
got'tliegoo.Uto.lKiwyou. H
you want a Hpring Suit, come 
endH* our g.«U. they am 
direct from Stewart A Mc
Donald. Glaagow. Scotland.
Rome ol the heal vmloM in ihia
weelern country. Come and 
get our price.. ::

D.(,SHANAHAN.
\ TAILOR.____________

arm for aale very elienp, and goml vi 
over the Lull. Apply, Keticieu llii) 
hmn. N.irlli »l Wellington, II. ('.

1X)ST.-Alen dollar hill Udwi..-n Him 
»lon« Coiiimer. ini Sirwl, and Siio 
den'" Umriliiig lioiiw. Nieol Sire 
Reward on reluriiiiig lo I’,, Ki 
I’leaa ollice.

fOUND on MiUea St . a thoignii Own 
ar may hava aattia liy iJantilying ami 
^yioji lor thia advaril-amcnt opply

WA MXETD
WaNIKH Snail lumiaha.1 conag". Ap 

p y. aiaiirg r>n- and lorwloa at ..pea lo 
h O. Hoi .Td, f.iy «<

FOR RK rg I
lO I.Kl —f.itiapa .-..titan,mg t looria, on 

. |.ai*l St A It. .lOHssTON A .t*.

express-SIR 7
Having laiughi out the exprema liu«i- 

•M from Wui. H. Cinniier, 1 •.•licit a 
11 ahaie .if your expi eaaing. Comiiier. iai 

! Sir. et .Stand, Piione, 4 fi,
i SIDNEY

Burpee’s Extra Early
()f good size, oblong shape, pink color, best 

table quality, very productive.

American Wonder
Of large size, oblong shape, white color, 

best table qualit)’, very productive.

Prolific
Of good size, oval shape, white color, ski a 
slightly rough, fine quality, very productive

Earliest Six Weeks
Intended for very early marketing, or home 

use, good qnalityi flesh color.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
m. wm aw. PARTICUtAR GROCERS

WIRE NETTING
In Various Widths and SIsss

Garden Spades 
Rakes, Shovels, 
Manure Forks, 
Lawn Mowers, 

Wire Cloth
Also a Frssh Supply of ths Now Csisbratod

Imp Soot Destroyer
Whir'n I.M prov.«l no great

When an uaher laid bto hand 
her am Lady Cook aald:

"Ob. doBt pEll ma out. I i 
walk out. I oi«ht not to have tn»t ' 

1 am a weak womaa. I have 
have dow moro for Englaad and Am
erica than anyooa elae."

The lait worth beard aa Lady * 
Cook waa dlaapprarlDg from the

ALIEN LABOR ACT.

Toronto. March ■ —Owing to 
•carMty of labor la the Domlalon the i 
Canadian MaBufactarera’ Aaaociavioa i 
are being urged to rognnt tne I 
Dilir'on goyernmfiit to aboltih or a 
dify the Alien Labor Act. whl-i will , 
admit the importation of mech. 
Uborera, otc.. from the Uiuted 
SUtM

ANCIENT COLONY.

St. Johaa, Ndd.. Harch S - The 
colonial leglatatura opened yeaterday. 
The mcaiurn proposed is the f 
ernor't speech include a project 
cold atoraga for flih prodoett, 
rcrialon of the Oabertfa lawa and 
new mining policy.

A number ol the lagiilature ora In 
favor of the exclusion ol the United 
Staten SnbennaB frdm Nearlmndluid 
watera.

THE WIRELESS.

Ii»v..s no inuM.
ill cliiniiipy saiwp It <loM tha work ihoroughly and

__ 1 Unwnrs. knlvaa and
nad lU kioda of aatlary.

i! STEAMER MERMAID
Oenernl T.iwing and Freighting done 

UD abort notice

,pply teOKI^LD g C^OH.S.

The Magnet Cash Stores,
OppMite the Firs Hall. W. M. LANQTON. Mgr.

CteTatand, March S -IPreaMent New 
san. of Um> New York Central Rail

road. baa gWen permission to the De- 
foreat Wireleea Telegraph Company 
to enulp the Twentieth Century lim
ited train with wireleea apparatus, 
and the experiment 
two months beginning April 1,

Prof. Ivea. ol the University 
Cincinnati, wtll reaign bit poaltloo.
and aailik with the experimental 
work.

CATTLE PERISH ON PLAINS

■Topeka. Kas . Mar. 5-ReporU 
celVed here by- the state live stock 
boardOodlcsU that tha weather lor 
the past week has been more never 
on the plains than lor year 

Hundreds of animals have perished 
on the western plains because U-el 

I ranges are covered with deep snow.

the tcieeee of anrgery has Jmt beta 
performed at the Jellersoo hoapiUl 
by Prof. W. W. Keen. The patwat, 
a man about 40 yean ol age, 
under tha knife lor almost Uree 
honn and at Um time ol the 
pleiloo of the opermtloa. one third of 
hla body had been removed.

In thia case the patleat was d«
1 to speedy death unleai there 

surgical interference. He luBered 
from an osteo. or bone tatcoma 
the pelvis, which involved the area 
between the hip and the lower rlha 
of the left elde. Sarcoma U 
malignant tumorous growth.

Tbit tarcoma, which Involved 
lymph ntlc glands, lay aga’i
stomach and was si 
principal arUrIca ol the body

Because of poatUon of the aarcooiA, 
removal ol the left leg and thigh 
the hip joint and peIvU and the 
fected area which extended up 
ribs wu necessary.

There was a hare chance that 
would rewver.

MALTA VITA-15C a package 
IW. T. Heddle & Co’a.

ing that Uiia acadioa of the Uraad 
Lodge which opens the new Soott 
Memorla. Hall, happens to meet oa 
the anniversary of the death at Tboa. 
Scott, who was murdered ta ' Fort 
Garry Jut M years ago.

The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. 9.. tor 
Manitoba U also la aeaaioa. ; Ad- 
dreaaea of welcome were delivnted by 
Mayor Arbatbaot and other Winnipeg 
era.'' All the ipeechee reJened to 
the proeperoaa condition of the Cairn 
dian went and the Oddlellown’ oi^

W. T. Devlin of Winnipeg, hat baea 
elected grand master ol Uw Ifaaitoha 
Grand Lodge ol OddlelJowe. ’ '



FES FOR THE HOME.

1903

^jt-asruisi-f 

5airjggr*s^i7i0ELiMi!S^-taftec

Oar lUdcliffV Slwe T*«B« 
$3.00, Our Hm0» BoF C.M 

or B*1 »T BITS, Our Little 
OeaU Chrome Scho.J 8Ho« «l 
II 3 », cMmol ke teuton foe •our

^HirFIELD S
OHS PRIOR SHOR SIORR

! bi*j UieD into the loo»u *c*h

SunHght Soap Ir
SOHLKmT
SOW “
BROOKS

SO BOSS
PREHIERWiLL NOT TOLERATE

IS fflliSlIt
I; To buy Dress Goods anywhere 
i .tore while this OB3AT ODOSmO OUT I 
» SALE continues. Beery article in th , 
! store reduced to a figure that would I 
I make the manufacturer blush

rMwti.-^afcurv Muiwa '
>WAR1> VII. ^ Um ol Oa< « 1^^s^.-§r-?;a
a£r.?iS2iS£3!a"r.r„‘nrST.,--Ks5

:a raocuiMATioit
H \.>l..Uu.. I U’HtSlui 

oStbe l>ii.ua!7££^r.s5,'^^.5:rs~^

biMl 1®*^ '** wuR* wv*- J'||Ci9ir«ii fT luu

ol hi* people. i«ce the «« ^ UtTlN AS IHtTATOR.
pcihAiw. c«tttr*e irom tte ^ oe.

Pi At prices as low as we’re offering thein. ^ 
^ you’U have no one to blame but

—.k^ea urnei ViaVA tO DaP $8 CX) tO S lO^DO Lm

ionliii* » connection with the luw*’

"n«A4is*A CAUCUS ARRANGED ;
— 1 red. hut tlttt wiU neve* <lis«uue the ______ j

whery^u tovrw wW to‘si^ ^ 
for what we’ie now selling at S5.00.for what we’ie now

rmore- ^ Tho time is very shoit.________________
PON T HSOLeTt your OPPORTUHITY.

r=r-“r!
rjs“ -f*” :ta.. - - n a....

•— . '•IV.b.™ p,,., ,UI ....lUr, «ut»
u Kt at ltd eee’» charKrlcr i* hi* snbUme sentti . . . .w. .w...ti

ta porter* will .be held tomorrow, when ! 
the pre*ent tttnation will b*

-------- It U known Uut Col I

^ DON'T WEOLfcUl nwwra w,. ----------------------------

iPfiLErS,Victopia CFfisesn^!

WM*I

mitfH bu Mrtontt

etfiKitmn *>**>dji Prior Will na\ »*• -----------
^.•Jrtelr irt «t «« • cnMi^ « -" ^ of dicUtor. the po*itioi..
to MMiIpdl for n thnt whni^ which be beM during the premiers vp <

rtderee-ttnt :he doe. it. f ^ ol Mr. Dunsmuir dul which he «.w
and Uitr «d At « « egotuit tat to v«w d ^ ^

U* Majeatr hi* sUteroenl ol hi* Iniih he m^t ^ 1 ^
Wrded u. being ttitaded ^ col. Prior -ouM pr«er a di*«>la- ,

two diner-! that m̂ S uon and an upp«l to the com.tr,.|

vs, te the tatwu neemnn | ^ i„r„ment in the Lord > h*nd*. ^ eledion the euf.-

WKUU tua.ns Iw «w W-ltr,

n
“Jilt j?

^ o«y. t, tbs '••uor “ •!«'. >» iwAlaf»J us* **«VW W OT

iTRmRRVt WrRRNW. W« hRWflRBagita 
iRtim U. (W ttt̂  PeUM m4K^%
•if «Ktr Mid ^ hMRMtoi
WiT«RM. Uk* H« MMtrmUd to
Joip

«4 V* tsirta, m »*t» M*d rrvrmmJk 
th tU,» U I.UuRO . .R the w it 
MM lh>MMaittl ntiM kiMtttfwd «Hl toto. 
IK. hhinltMTOllto ^

^ - yg^'e^drather. he STfouTnorhe papered for .omc,
. J *n instrument in the Lord s hand*. ^ eledion the euf.-

H«A taatins M» V**M ■'•us.nw* ------------------

The D. g. Sepapatop 

■Maljot Separator
AR* T»K MW«T TO RW K »• D

For Sale !y H. MOUTOOST,
_____________ _ •-d^uaoa *. « VICUHA PASCAL

vptrmMm

'yis—„ '".irrrn.«
!TS sir-wrais.'S--—•• •
Is US d«*elor*ttl of the humw rn>c «lallibillt,. exped i*“l

^ thoue who ttdcuwledge merel,_ m

1- ti, mate* wooio tie e*n*u.vc».
, It to **« that roan, lupporter* U-| 

lor n coalition government for the 
^ ^___________ ff eu^rrvinw nut MCCMArT

woMd etffl be Intnd.

m esM to httd It toward and 
utfcvR. Bs wveah httwelf Is thtt 
«r ttst UMt nse. whrtto prleat r.r 

uttMttebeath* 
JM ar CteMMse. Hammurabi 
v„«e, M M* Rtoa. .AbT^.

••NEW YORK ’•
e who acknowledge merei, ■» j

man kaowledsB and judgment to toe ______

go their own ofinioo* however weU ^ w. Baer relumed os the

loimded b. iiu neo Joan last evening from New Weotm.i
Were tJerman, foveraed h, lU peo -w,., a. lUiivered hi* popuUr

si-wTiS r.,» deulling would *ooner or Into reanlt toe to a large ami »pp

salsis SS#^1r;Srl£s:i'
dhs. Kant and Emperor 

Orest. Thi 
hin grace.

l*...hoM Ind to It ^rtth iro^^ 
SpUt up during the*

ACmiCCL-niRAL «oriWTY
8iU to the Exhibit! «ll■■i^1r^ T SpiR w 8iU to the Penna*

tsirlli I a«tiTit,. the divided elc^ Ground.-. Ch
wucu SRdts welded together bf ■

Nm*. dlM tartag to hold Ia*t 10 At the regular meeting of ^ - 
tMi ■leiilhSini It wan the di- „| the Agricultural Society
M* MmUM e* Ood that caused Mr. A. C. Wilson

■ to xtotottths M thin people, that j„ ^ was annonneed tha
: iMMd true to eeatsries. uatn ’bu committee in charge of the eelec- 

IMMIi. hmhM b, the prophot* of grounds, bad chosen a s' '
■il intoMs. toBr appeared, the cootiguou* Vo the railwa, track 
*,*Cr«tolS«M of Ood in the KewTastle Town*ite. The land 
vurtd; to he appeased In the So ^„„t level, caril, cleared, and

ClUlst tt Ood; Ood h hu roi^abl, adipted to the pu.F«» - 
■- -—t A .keUh ol the site will he-

to follow him. Hie ^t down to the land departmral 
fld ne. CoMcfoB* rd the E. & W. railwa, an looa as 
C eoM, in hie word. ^ ^e prepared.

«• |o toeoWk labor, rldienle. *or- The prixe list wa* dlscaased.
M* aai death, to we hav» In I iin jt was decided to complete it at . 
toto nuMled weed, and he oeve ■ meeting to be called There-
HR. That IB «, Mw of thoee mat jn,. March 1».
tas. .. I The question of nbudchfag tac
-n b to me mdttoideat thnt Vfc ' «d of the exhibition was

OM totaowi oMt  ̂msn, w

W. Rowaa. B. Freeth,. H. C. Ra, 
jMmd, A. Oallowa,. J. Roe* and J. 
Prentice were passengers oa the out 
ward traia thU moraine.

MU* CaMwell. Mrs. Ratoa. Rev 
W. W. User. Mins K^lth. A. R. Oc 
kerman and John Prentice were pa* 
senger. from Vancouver oa the Joan 
last evenln*.

p. O. E.-Tho local aerie of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles op.^ 
thHr new lodge room last eveningthHr new lodge room last eveums. 
wbidb U situated la the hading next 
to,the Assembl, ^ Si

I The question m »»—«—* — 
dcat thnt Vfc ' ponllr, end of the exhibition wa* 

OH Twittiwi ooNaids man, metkm brought up but not decided,.
«M* wee* M a pmul, hlstoricnl i% f ---------------------------—^
Me aii an Mt Ood's rera
w«C 1*. hwlelatln act on SUul.'

‘a CM h* ------------------ -

• Maanhate nburnishwel 
ta*M putoOhe «d to law. pec 
hto tmtmt RM to e*de of Ham 

tar wder to leeeepo

It mom people would wear 
0^ end Lung Protec- 
tore tbere would be 
leeehiiigindtlii%»t

HYSTERICAL.

Madame D-Aarlgoac WUl be Rele*

ParU. March d.-M. Le,de, the nm 
giatrate who baa charge ol the invw 

lam tigatidn in the Humbert alfalr, le 
M contimiing the daU, intoroda'.'•* of 

the armttd member, ol the t.um-
------ bert famil,.‘but without iMcU ms

aa, new faeU ol Imporiaa^

MuT MlJbUB^utigiiac is hjrstericil 
-------------------------.uk tor her *ctlone.

IMeia the month Jer eoM. 
Mttfayvinda Pnteetpvms- 
MiathaPrattKingorPiM 
toato Cheat Prateeto. We

Mir *ei«
prieae an made eue, within 
tenaeitulan. Prieeeniifn 
R«B7i6let>,7R

I. e. smnii.

queen of the home.
r*M> s. tw '■».* M th«

1 Bdoeate her a. we ma,. but do me 
t-r the hlgbto ^bute. h«

‘ greateat pHvltagu. h« mend dot, ei 
I hleh ortotem of tbu bcurtb. In spit*

make the dally bmd and the woman ■
“dlspcnmlL Bh. mutt be busy .bout
her boosebold tr It is In sny true mnm 
ndmerv. the osme of bom..^ ntt 

Ut OS inw too smUtloua too fooils^ 
ttOled a mtottttin, angd

1 •^"'T^nen who have eolved tbs
1 problem o* how to Uke fuU .dv.ntsp 
of eU the new prlvllegn without l^I 
any oF tho old bavo t^n a 
splendor on tho home. Tbey have fltted 

ithunseives to enter Into their how

' ■ aloog the new paths, with

A ROYAL FEAST 1
steak from QuennellV Teiuier, 
juicy and delicious in flavor is 
the porterhouse, sirloin or nb 
cut from our liigli urado brer 
We cater to Uie coinmiseur, and 
the more fm.tidiou» and cntioi 
the palate Uie nnirr we drlight 
in tickling it. OurstcnkH.ch-.|i«. 
prime ro*»tH and saosHgw* mike- 
dishes tit for a king.

qUEMNELL & SOUS

1 ^ch”pre^t* the yoong feet from
rusniugtoalarandtoo fj^

I They an women whom ennan. 
f 1 breadth and eympsthy have mad.^

fnU Ufttlme had served ss prkttM In 
the temple of Vettn. coalodtan of tho
iSlrlTi^lIra A beunUful tratb

natloo's daofhtera “vettaU." to b^ 
avtt aligbt ever burning dry. to 
asme wbteh eymboltod to bmrto

**lto*M bnro our “vettnU," too-oor 
bmotlful daugbtera who make borne

quarto. U a splemSid eagle, meaeur- 
ing seven tot from tip to tip. moimt 
ed b, Llndle, A Foster. ' 
and premmted to the Wge b, Mrs. 
II. E Peck, ol the Pink 'Ua-

Miners' Unlo*.-A special meetisg 
ol the Miners’ Union nt which l.w 
Top Hands are invited to be pr«w 
eat. has been called lor tomorrow af-
toaoon a ............................
Pres. Hall:

S o'clock at the Free

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by All Wioe Merehanls

Hudson’s Bay Co.
^Ca-KITTS E’en B. O.

D««.-A dance will take pbto to
morrow evening nt the Athletic

RIBBONS OHANOE HANDS.

Hr. Pemter Harris Now Toole 
Alberal Stage Over the 

Rond.

Mr. Pender HarrU, who has - 
cured the contract for carrying the 
mails to and from Alberai. baa pui- 
based to outfit ol Hr. Voodleigb, 
nd is now in fuB iharge.
Mr. Hnirln is well known in N»- 

ud from end to ead ol to 
routenndwIU make the sexvice both 
popplu and up-to.dste..
•^rll^lkra are to be congratataW 
upon belBg In the iLads of so tbor- 
ongbl, reltabic an offlcial.

For the preeeat tore wiU be to 
M to time tahle. {

Tbu BogittbwMMn Is grealtf ad 
mired for her utter refusal _to ww « 
lo be worried Consruoeoll, she lo^ 
y«.ng St tm,. U..d.^aklngjm m^ 
• hsii she can emiirombl, 
iml nroil, u-lleving In jf

imtp. but slmpl, wilt Ito let to do^ 
tic mnch'.nery grind bee dosrn to U1
beultb and an eurly old *.«.______ _

8be to a fregoent butber nod terpr^

a OMtiu tttut.
A certain butcher to renowned among 

bto eontempornrieu fur tbe qualutneus 
and ortonalR, af some of bto remarka.

todlog to . neighboring 
nurtsb'buooudny met a genttemaawbo
S? toSn. owi blm to ««. m.^
After a sahitattoo to gttillemna rw 
“^MTs a iae fat dog you hav^ At-

to may. ekr." »««tbe r^.
•Tor bo bs* an easy cooedeoce and to
oot O'dttA na tot's mair tbun you or

* Tto WnTwa* taken. *a to butcher 
ri bto oooey next dey.-Laodoo An-
Twura - .__________ 1

(••ANA tta
Au oM eolored woman

Ery-ssr-.E.-ssi's

SiBue Ir* rr»I«i«.
That -msk.- brilr».^- of n.e viag. 

are uot so eosUy U.u-. u-0 no«r ss In (be 
days wb.a Mr. J»~-pb was

Ic ' buslnc**" lu tio- .-aril r .lu>. of ibr 
tValuut Stiret IUiuI.-r In I'liilod n.lila < 
TUt-re was n sc.-u.- In lb.- .^.ur«- of 
u-hicU n servant wns to mire «*llb 
ligbta

“In those daya" saU Mr Jedvrson. , 
sra toUiml reili.in war Icc ctmm. 
lust as uiulussis iiud wiitre wsis sines 
elnc. shrery or |kwi. iicronlliie lo tli*

■ iiio:a«

Roses that bloom 
In the Springtime

SII.I shruU of all kioilii. Clirnii 
cal ftwInwsrreifoejonT flower* ainf 
vegetal iliw at

'^XTZ31-S03Sr’S
Comox Road Nurser}'. Nanalma

isms. Til
e wii.re Ibvywree sealed ni lue lauie * li.re i 

bad been mjojlim sueb vtamls os 
tbese. sod Ib.lr dialogue ws» uiiUlng LTf'"* 
to very t>esl sort of an luipr.-ssUai on 
a croirile.1 house.

“Tlien In cnuie tbnt mnldm-rinnt 
wllb tile wnlildleet sort of enndelulira 
Tbe scene wn* *<i engiosslng tlinl »!;• 
was scarcely iiotlo-d. but w li. i. she set
.4..aw*, lies* l.itewloii riri thus fttltl.* ssis.l j««*m

THE KEITH HOUSE 
isoauts aiuoa. vtevuriu e------------ -

FIii.I'CIsm srenmifiialsiii.ii 
and trsiiirlml h.ur,lrr». Wr‘
Urhieil rooms. Tranictml 
lirgiilsr IR& ,wr moiiil, all

mil for laniistianl

MIM KKITH.

‘ -T-welTs per ce^Mr^e^ ^ , blase- well. u.,. rniir. «u ”»« «>•»« a i.v
When to dieneo burst Into a luiigli, and tU* cuf^ ""til my return.

porpriM. sh* eaplaliied her pomuoa ^ ........... .. ......... ^ ^ ,

urandom slip alwa; 
.t hourw-they nre fshows two vacant hoorw-twy are w 

nut She esU beurtily. but of tbe ^ 
----------------------,„a ^ould ratber hsvsS.'Lfr.risysi!
(V tblugn

, . ne sre.e „a. w. e........... .. IJT O T I C E
cmlle lo,.,.l.d out and put .be lee ^ **11 bo . W.l, m, pat-

«PB. ereom In a blase- well, u.,- rnilr. su- ~n« ~"fvr . f.v.w by tmervmgorder.
,Zl«o dieneo burst Into a luugli, ff........ . return.

tala bad to be rung down."ri!?rrJ.rr."»T.rs5
ter makeup’-

O. BROOKS, PhotoMrnphnr

SiiSI.-S.Xi''"'”"

rnildlRtrtft.
Where UiTRifbi; - Smr J 

L t ho< kimx lisrUtr, .\lbmM C 
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Stwiley, who died yeitcnUr ‘t"™ 
the eBfcU of inhwlini? the (ume* -I 
row) KM IB B hovel m which nhe wji 
found hy nciRhhors in »n imconsc ous 
ulute.lyiDK on « bed betide the Had 
body of Major Marnhall K. Hurd, i 
aged veteran of the civil «

high rents
BROUGHTLOW

---- mr----

m Ihniiiofl Co-Oporitive Hosie 
BiiiiiigiAsMiiUoBilllclidi, l.t.

BomM worth $1000 Bepayab:* 
at $5 60 Pm> Bonth 

JUBK TOR OIROCrX-A-R

ADAM THOMPSON.
riMUMial $i|0 Innrtfioa Agent,

Sl*ORTINC; NEWS.

THE MAT

Oaa McLeod will a«aio wrcttlc 
Tom JcBkin*. er-champion 
world A» will be remembered Mc- 

defeated Jenkina on (-hrmtmas 
day at Worcewter. Mass . a full ac
count ol the match appcarinn in Ihe 
Free Presa.

Jenkina complained that he was 
obliged to give up owing to agonir,- 
Ing pains to his leg where be had sus 
tained an injury some time previm 
He wished the match dei lateil a r 
but to this th* referee wi 
consent. Jenkins’ friends hate 
iince aaaerted that bad it not 
for hla injury the champHinshm 
would not have been wrested from 
him Apparently McLeod, like 
true sportsman, is going to give J<r> 
kins a chance to make good.

line ol sti 
In a notebook found among her el- 

fects, appears the following:
■•Hrother (ieorge’s iorlune was 

tlmated at $35,000,000. but at 
suppose it is $100.00 
bow rich my brother is, 

and how poor 1 ”
Nothing delinitc 

brother, except that it is believed lie 
lived at one time in .Spain 
llarbadoes.

Some time ago when Mrs. Stanl-y 
as so poverty -stricken that 

brought to the attention ol the dea.i 
IL Martin Hart, of St John's 
Ibedral He communicated with Sir 

(irant. ol Toronto, who 
Stanley claimed was her ball 

A reply was reieived to 
elTecl that Sir James was ni 
hall brother

ude lor Mrs Stanley's 
Major Hurd, who wav 

1 the army ol the Cumberland, 
buried under the auspices ol the

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

Yard. Victoria, at the Cricket iiel.i 
tomorrow afternoon The kick-on 
Uke« place at 3 o’clock sharp 'll!': 
game Is sure to be most lDtrrr.v:liig 
It will be lollowrd by a prac'.ic- 
match between the Hornets and 
Intermediates which will be the 
opportunity lor putting Ibe rmish.ng 
touchen on their work which the *or 
mer will hsve before the great -.ham 
pionship game at Victoria toiiiorro* 
week
----------add association

In the as.sociati(« game Nanaiin 
will be represented as follows (ioal 
D Morrison, backs. Blakely, Wllk 
hall backs, Vipond, Cilmour. Whi'r 
forwards, Blundell, Peters, (iraliam 
Manson, Morrison.

The Naval team will b«' (
Nicul, bocks. Howard, Moore, 
backs. Essex, Creighton, Kenny, 
wards, Bartlett. Miicbell. Pike Far

RUaBY FOOTBALL.

Tbe following learn wi!l line 
against the Hornets lo give Iheni 
practice lor their matcb on Ihe 1( 
at Victoria with Vawouvrr F 
bark. I) Ferguson, half baik. .1 (il l, 
C Jones, three quarter, .t Parker. 
W Piper. A Cassell. A Chalimr, 
forwards, H Wilkinson. J Piper, 
Ashman. E .‘tmilh, (i Piper, (l.m 
Grey. A Harrin. I llcniieit. 
serve*. H Killeen, C lUle. .1 
leeq.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

petitn n is being signed by ih 
resident* m dlie vicinity of Cassidy 
•Siding, praying the IC & N to ere* 
a plallorm and goods shed The.vc 
are both badly m-eded as quite a 
ol (red and perishable Ireig'hl ol

ore discharged and shipped iV 
that siding 

The drainage movement is becom
ing popular and oilier combinations 

owners are being lornied to i 
out in an efticienl manner

performs: Trimming tbe flsb’s taU wlU 
llsb shears when fuDgmu growths at- 
large tt; stripping the llsb to ranov* 

eggs or milt that bare not been 
naturally dejioalled: excising will 

LW tumurs, Ucerated scaira and 
■idlntera of bona.

Amoog tbe medicines that the Bsb 
doctor gives are eustor olf for swelling 
of lUe swimming bisdder and oux ron 
lea for debility and rmacUtIcm. TUI 
s. .•ciallst also pntddea over tbe foo 
of tbe Osh. Inspects tbetr food trough 
thoroughly aod makes microscopic « 
amlnutlons of their water to see tbst It 
eouUlus tbe proper life giving elemenU 
In their due proportlona Regarding 
these matters, wbicb are as importsn' 
to hcallby as to sick Osh. tbe leading 
Osb doctor of Pbllodelpbla recenUy 
nut:

“A food trough of ensmetod 
that will not rust should be imed foe 
Osh. At the same lime each dsy tbels 
oatmeal should bo put In this In 
which slHiuld always be kept lu the 
same place, and as a coosecinence of 
thU treatment the Osh will gather 
nrouud their trotigli M meeltlme. which 
liicy win liisti.-ic'iv.lj- rcc*iKciie. so 
greedily US bests, burying their 
In tbe food when ft ta set before them 

™*"*'*^ and crowding and pushing one another 
In a beellhy. raveiious aud bogllke 
manner. Tbe trougb should be cleaned 

a day lest It get siiur. but tbe wa
ter of the Osh ebould rarely be changed. 
Evert when It becomee foul amelllng It

ACCIDKNT AT EXTF.N.v^lOV.

-An accident cacurred at Extension 
Mines this morninR owing to whiib 
Thomas Ooild sustained serious :r

las brouglil to the Nanaimo ho

tails liave not yet tas-n leal mil

F.l.ogi ENT SEKMONS

• UallaicThe cungti-ital urn ol 11 
Street .Mclh'disl Church arc 
treated lo eloqinnl sermons 
,<uiHlay Irom a preaihi t who 
yet Ui be heard in Nan.illiio 
B II Baldrrston B A . BJl 
lire classical and literary MaO 
Columbian College al New Wcslmin 
Kler, will arrive on Satiirda'
Ing and oesupv the Wallace .Su.st 
pulpit

Kev W W Baer gms to Victor 
lo preach \ oung People's aiimvc 
sarv scriiiuns at Centennial ('hutch 
there and to deliver a l«turr on(l.jinrie aiiu u> oriivei a 

^jM.mday evening lollowiiig

/Under Royal Warrant
Apollinaris

^ "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.”

is supplied to
His Majesty, The King of England

and to
H. R. H. The Prince of Wales,
and served at all the Court Festivities. 
SOLE AGENTS: HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.

C’oiinoissc-urs niliriii that

‘ Klngr:Edward*.VII ' s.-oich 
Whisky, Extra .S|).'cial~lju*l 

•. is the lavarler in superior

.. ....
and Liquor Quality (irneushieMs llrothens hsve

SCOTCH WHISKY. I'rT.rr
r<l, it is Ihiuii.I lo increase in 
jMipularity.

’rill* is cimlirme;! hy the 
Inr^i sale* of this superior < Hil 
.Scou h, lieing over 1,000 Jier 
uiontli, and also corniliorat4><l 
hy the b«l huyora in the

owing
,e .lunlity 011(1 |«ipulnrity of 

the wliisWy. ^

Pur* Whitky All Ddiail^n^ 
urntm A. WILSoi company. Ud. AgenU, Montreal.

onr« has tbe effect of a terribl* n- 
surc-la Indeed.' tbe aame as U you 

should snatch a child from its warm 
bed and lay It naked ont of door* 
cold iiigbt wind and smiw."

tbe detentioh of Bsb from 
their native element that makea 0*h 
surgiTy difficult, for they can be kept 
out of tbe water for Ove. ilx and 
ai Diliiules without tbe allghteot barm 
lo them, atal there I* no oiierntlon tMt 
r«|ulre* a longer sjiace of time, 
what makes tt dlffleult Is the dlslncll- 
nnllon of tbe flesh lo heal after 11 ha* 
b.s;D cut. A wound to heal requires lo 
lie dry. Nothing Is more deleterious to 
It Ilian sny sort of moisture, snd hence 
the trouhlea df a Osh wound bathed 
■ nd soaked In water all Ihe Ume. 
evltably. there,ore. Bsb operatlomi ara 
simple and slight.

one of them is Ibe trimming of ttUs 
enlarged to unwleldln«u by growths 
of fungus. In this work sharp shears 
with blades oildly curved-flih ‘ 
sre employed. The Bsb U lifted from 
tlie water and held head downward 
w Idle lU tall I* being trimmed. A del- 

xai* ojicrnlor gets through tbs work 
two or three niluutea There Is no 

flow of blood and no gaping wound 
nut heal: hence tall Irion

.. .............c:iM-a out of ten succewafuL
If must he numrlixl lo often with Jsp- 
niicse goUllish. for ttiiwe costly and 
grucoful creatures, with their n 
hbiice lo strange golden flowers.
Inlla bigger than their iKSlbw. and 
tlieir tails, a* frc.iuiiitly Uaiijieu*, he 
come nffisted wHli fungus. Ih. y 
able lo awliii well, and sometimes. In
deed. they drown A fish "drowns" 
t.s hidcally when, floating with Us hesd 

of the water. It dies from — -
tion.

The knife U u*.sl on flsb 
tumoA or laoTiilisI scales or snlllilered 
iKmes, which, unexclscd, would

death. Iji'-mtloii* of the 
scalis are only Ireal.s. .then they 

severe that the flab without treol- 
...cni would surely die. This ojieratlon 
Is successful tn about 70 per cent of the 
caKW. The remaining 30 per cen* 
lax-ause their wouud* do dot heal 

Slrliiplug is sn ojieratlon resorted to 
w hen. In the hreeiling sv^ason. the flsb. 
through some m:ihidy or other, does 

,l»«lt
The i_............. ............. .

h.ia with the left hand while with tbs 
right a Orin pressure Is exerted along 

sides from the hreari down to the 
U Strlpidng la Hie least dangerous 

of all the otieralloiia In flsh surgery.
a result* I e obtained

dosing flsh with m.dlclnea Castor 
for swelling of the swimming bladder. 
Is a remi-dy that *.ldom fall* A flsh ■ 
d,«c of castor oil la one drojv. diluted 

lightly. The liquid may he admlnls- 
rrtol either with a spoon or w' ' 

quill toothpick. Tbe process In 
case I* similar. The flsh Is held In an 

posHtoo. Ill head well up. and tin 
drljiplngs from the louthpirk or ■ 
coiitcnta of the *p.->n are ilirveled I 
Its mouth. Somellmcs lliey How fi 
again tlirough the gills- and lu i 
event the dose mii.xt Iw ri |.<”.ile,L 

swollen swimming bl(i<hl<r li 
fr.quent and diingcn.u* uilm.iit 
captive flah. Und. r il tin y laa-oiiie 
trcm.ly corpulent an.l tinwhhly.
I. iigth they turn over un.l flieit on their 
Imcka h'limlly they die But lu nine 
emsw out of ten one ih.se of enslor oil 
curro this dlscnw In n via)'- I- '»>> 
lose spjietu.'s. l«s..ine thin ami weak 
„„.l ni..tuietlc Th. Ir trouble then 
siomacUle. iiml iiiii vomica, with them 

with humiin t-Ings. sfTorda quick 
ef. A drop of 
I bring back a Hah’s appeilte, re- 

Iia vvcigbl aud make It acUve and 
clMHTrul.

w.s.lchiirrb parish. Wlrral. England. 
■i» Il iKirlsIi con IV blob may be t 
,n.d for a yisir si a stretch for 
>.is sa the result of a legacy.

Or ,Xm> l.oil,**.
PI,e I .ll.in't know Mr- lia.l.lle v 

llileres'ixl In any biisiioss 
lb- Oh. y.-s. sin's liU.ii-stiil In • 

hiisliicss.

Every year about this time we make a ^jccial offer of vegetable and flower 
seeds, at prices that discount all competition. This year we surprise even oursehres 
with the quantity and quality of seeds to be had at a mere trifling expense. These 
are full sizepackets, ami will grow with a flourish from start to finish. Select any 
$5 or 3a varieties from the different lists, suid order promptly by mail ;

VCGCTABLES

il Crlrry-WWUkMA.
IS rsrs-EsHy Whit. Cory.
UCsrs If.MatkSM.
urwMkrr -Ur,« PVWtai 
IS Carss.tar-T»hl« V«iOj.

IS ■rrW-S>MtUuJsrUk 
SS l.«lsr.-S«mm.r r.hli.r^ 
tl krtlsM-Euly lUaKsk

IIY 32 NGIETS, M GEITS
POSTPAID

IIY 15 NGinS, 21 lEns Sir. «>froqvol«"
LBAVERNaoaunTiuisAssBhadVH, 

days at 7 a. SL for VioMrio, aUsn; 
and porta.

ARRIVES Nanaimo Mos^n sa$ 
ThnrsdaYa.

rsmals-Ufi. Smooth Rod 
rsralw-THl«.n..h.d. |l

M Psssy-Toty n
These are our rejiul-ar full size 5 and to cent packets. Order by number or 

mark the varieties wanted, send money, your name and address, and the seeds 
will reach you promptly.

ROBERT EVANS SEED GO., UiutMl HUILTON, ONT.

PASSUraU RAtn. 
niiRto$L60 • - ■smratiso

Booad Trip Tkha* Oosd iar» Dqa

FBEIGRT BATU 
OtfOparToB. iBlotsorstws 

OTW $l 00 pv tai

• m
Am. ; ‘4
mtiso ;

Iriiwr^Tl.* HMr.
To stop bniablng the hair b«»QSS 

comes out so" U the worst mhuni 
posslhls. On tbs outer band, me 

Alngof tbehalr to weB nigh ooAe 
lie tugging s abort bristled brush 

through tbe hsir often does a lol 
irm. To make brushing effectual 

...ilr should be divided Into sc 
strands aud each strand treated li 
vlduslly. The hrnsh should liegln on 

cnip and thro descend with slow, 
at.-ady strokes to tbe Ups of tbe hair. 
This process should be repealed half a

The best lirushes are those with 
long. Arm hrUOes. says the Pittsburg 
Hlspalrh.

Is said that sage tea applied to the 
s of the hair dally will greatly In- 

creaso lu growth.

CalldrcB's Qseallsaa.
In dealing with eblldreii's questions 

moUteni should be careful lo dlacrtmF 
nate betweeo those which arc aakal 
frooi the desire to know aod thoM 
which arc the outcome merely of a 
childish lovr of talking. Tbe latter arc 
often best dealt with by aaylng quits 
gently. "If you think a little, dear, yoo 
wlU tie able to answer that for your 
self."

To questlona of the former clasa Um 
mother should reply. If possible, as 
carefully a* she wonid to an adult 

If Ihe matter be beyond
le child’s c<

Steamed bacon la considered a far 
greater delicacy than boiled Iwcon and 

very much Icaa wasteful way of 
cooking It. Take a piece of bacon, well 
wash and scrap* IL Put It on a steam

er boiling water, put the steamer 
,* Are and cvvik till th# latcon Is 

tetter. About forty minutes should b* 
sihivved to each pound. When cooked, 
peel off tbe thick outside skin snd 
cover thickly wlili rasjicd bread 
rrumha

for explanation lo one of tender yearx 
never make a foolish or evasive an- 
twer. Say simply: "I cannot explain 
that to you now. for yoo ars not old 
enough to understand It By and hy. 
when you are older. If you com* and 

Ik me again I will do my best to tell 
ju whiil you want to know.” 
tf iwreiila would ijirok thus to their 

rliildrco. Insirod of snehtilng or laugh 
lug at their qiieallona. they would keep

,11,. I, to vvnir Ihe giiiiere 
1 iioiUhn eilloT on the !•::
«a,v« Ihe N, VV York Pres* I'.rhle, 

ueiiiill.v wore on ihelt Icga a his 
. « I ;i.,.lis to distributed after Ihe 

,.g. r. iiioii.v among the bride- 
;r.s.m s iiiltuiali ri i. iids. The plp.T at 
he vv.ddlllg .hlll.-e never fulled lo tlr 

1 jiUve of the hrlde's garter around Ihe 
.1.111 of Ills lMig|.l|M- The lAmilMird 
Oiiiilrv girls Iisevl to wear dagger* lu

GIVING
UP

Psser Rsek.
There are pajier racka of all kinds, 

but few are so simple as Ibe one shown 
here II Is made of two pieces of 
hoard Ihrougb which a iloieu boles 
Uava l«'D bored. Hmuuth the boards

Tlo re ;
N'.. l.t 

Nu girl 
No C,

•Wash greasy dishes, poU or pans X 
-.pajHiwder. It will 

I with Ui* grsatmt nosn

A man's opinion of 
himself may be 
greatly influ

enced by the ehirt
he wears.

Shirts
give a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will shew Itself 
rin the satisfied 
expression on his 
faoe.

BIMPIJI

or vgrnlab them, 
s.-vonlliig'lo' the kind of wood used, 
hum the w..rd P.iscs ” upon Ihe front 
with a jkjL.t. tie wit 
leather or a rlhlsiii. a

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

B.&N.Ry. Oo.
TIME CARD 

Tnklns Cfltet P*fek 1. tMt

Trains Lttwe I
Doily atS;$0n.a.
Wednesday, Saturday and Buidef 
a$8:90a.M andS:10|tu Hk

Tralos An
Doily MlS;S6p. an.
Wednesday. Sotwday and Sou-lay 
at 13 :36 p. B. and 6:41 p. a. 

QtO. I* COURTNEY.
Tl*

Naninio Liver; StaUes

Jiotel :.:Jl6n$imo
-Oonuaerolai Btrsst- 

ROBT. IVANS. Proprietor. 
Pad .rrooiodstioo for go«l*.

Dtoisg Hoom MTTM b-t ESc owsi in low* 
Bat a up-W d»u is *»wy fspeoi.

1Utes-^1 a <lay and upward

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral DIreexor

EXTENSION STAGE
Lwm H$um|o Tsm. ii|d UL

at 8 *m. and 3 p.m.
, LomrmgEite^
at 10 *» and 6 p.m.

CoMNotkig witk Emkf Trih hr 
UdywHH.

NOTICR

riiag to bo hold rn th - llth dsy of Msrch 
-3. for a irsnifrr ol Ito UtSDS* bold hy m*

morciol sl»«t. in tho trid dty .1 Nonsias ,

McADIE & SON 
UitdeftaK«n md Embdmen.

OPBN DAV AJID RIOBT

NANAIliO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

OFFICK, MILL'hTKHET.

A- complete alock of Rough and 
Hricaed Luu her always on hand.

Sliingles, Utlu. Picketa, Doors, 
I WtiM'ows ami Blic 
lowing. Turning and all kioda of
Finishing furnuhrel.

la,Mouldinjp.Hcioll 
doll kiudaof Wood

GrikioDBestauranl
Ww. H PPlirCTI l>or

M OPEN DAV AND NIOHT

Notice of Delinquent Shares
U Jsun Moaius and H. Svaosna :
TAKE NOTICE that year ibo..* U th, 

loiiowiisi
sr Kirg No. 1, .S,l 
n Ught No. 1 and

.. .itoAUl XO DundM
r District, B O’, if 
lo* pAid wttbii 9U d»y» 
iliMUoo of this DOUC*
A__ ^lo ^;sW svesfaso4rtA,4

irom Um fl

aX,,Ch.p21,ho.t.^aM^inrelA

Agoot lor Silver King Psrinersl 
Nsnsimo? P O. 1 HkS«

1

m'SHgistmis
seoe WMt,v.imstw hmml

PRUrr and
ORNAMENTAL TRE1S$ 

SMMreiii, iMt. Mke
erwoilkemmNilviir^

sa of aenM Orow* oMllaspaffMa

Gardaii, R$M U)d Heww SmA

Bee Blves and SuppllM.
CATALOGUE rBEt.

M. J HENRY, Vtnoouvier

Nanaino Maride Worte
MAiiuuients, Tablets, Crosses, 

Iron Rails, Copings, eta

The LnnrMt SUMk of Salabai Mot m- 
imtal work la BartSa, RtS 

or Omy eraalta «s 
SalMt tfOBL

r *
BOARD! BOARD!

low reg- 
T.bl. Kiord oiaa.oo 
tho Orienul Hotel

HARRYJKOOEKS

GOOD:BOARD
•lleeia*.l*nre*»toe*l«e*wnr ee«

i-oartrrKLV nkxovATkD 
lUTk*-|I.OO a day; $23.00 a n

A. HENDERSON. PaortlEfOa
(roACTicaL nato* )

Bsliaavu* si M
BLAOKSMITHINa.

Ohana* of Bvlwaaa

; aJ Blocks*-011*1 to aU-ts brsBshs*



-0' IJUPORTED »
T 0 0 T J1
brosjies
rf SOe i-ported Tootj. 
Bribes th»i vorth 
teknff a kxJt

See our Extension Tables, only $6.00. <=). «H. GOOD & JO

__ I ,11 III hi- p«r«oa 6nrf«
th^U.80ebn»l>usti!)

bw>nK«rtoii»>Il

ST^sr'c-tt
vUm » •« Ui««. _*ixl

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
The report of tiie cmineerini? stend 

irdiMtioo committee Ban beta cum 
ptoud. The commiiuo comme«d«l 
work m June. IbSl, «a«l »U recom- 
meodetions la regard to the aUad- 

' anlBaiioo oJ tarioae ixoa aad steel 
sectloBt appioiuuaU ver/ clotciy 
thuee adopted la the Vailed SUlea 

' aad tiermany. It u estimated that 
' alaadardi/alKiB will result in saving 

milUoas oT pw»»ds sferliag aaaaally 
tbe British manulsclwer aad user 

It is held that vhc slaadarduati-.n 
will enable the Bntirii maaalacturer 

deliver quicker and avoid d '- 
The British gorerament has pr 
ed the co^peratwo ol all the hernto 
ol departments aad it i. determiaed 

use ol standards,
that ia da emcrgrocy It may be able 

get lU requ^emeais Iroiii

]
Nanaimo'8
Greatest

Store

Store of 
Popular 
Prices

TEA QUICKLY ENDEARS 
ITRELF TO THE DRINKER

JAPANESK ELECTIONS.

Tekio, March 5 -The general elec
tions have passed oO calmly.

The returns reccivtd up to yester
day show thst 18S members ol tbe 
consUtHtional political association, 
lormcd by the Marquis Uo. 93 Pro

members ol ii
The bnndesra-.b. been elected

esrath to the proposed repeal ol thcj 
antt-,Ie«iit Uw. The bondesra-.b. 
whose se«lons are private, has boea 
debating the question lot two days

-------- - I This upper bouse in the tlennaa |ar-
. nn I li*o»«t‘ ^ filly-ei^t members, ap

pointed by tbe goTcrmnenU ol 
coalcderated suies. Twcnty-lour ol 
tbe mefubets arc la tavor ol repeal- 
iag ibo Uw. twesity-eiglit are op^- 
ed to It aad s.x. are doabllul. The 
contest baa aroused the most llte.y 

itic munst.

inimucol
- the PLmiC SCHOOT.R

This gives the opposition alrea-dy 
27u members.

Frvwh Kastam Oyrtits at JoHnsten 
k Oo-’a

FROM VANCOLVEB

Per SS. Joi

The adnal report ol tie Depert- 
Mrt ot-Ed«»tiqp had just come ^ 
fcrtd. It coataias the usual mass A 
•laMatkal and other iakwmalion.

Of wMeh. while valaable co 
MgH, la of Bttto gsoeral tateteat.

Mi. Valtsr Hmrtet. B.A.. priacipal 
«| th. Haaalmo.High School, is ap- 
fumttr not abaid to speak hU mind 
to the powers that be respecting the 

as the following cv- 
tneta from Ws sUtemeat to the le 
partmeot give evidence;

-A samdUr leatnre U eosmection 
vMfc the esamiastiea was the tact

Acsoiding to advices from Maecdo- 
la revolutionary agents eater •*- 

_oases hi the vllUget ol Mac* 
at night aisl. bolding a black 
in <ue hand and a revolver ia 
other, compel the peasanU to choaie 
between death and aa oa* ol all-^ 
gtance li the Bnlgariaa

March 5-
ADdersoB. Mlit 

tUldwcll. A- Pietcy. M Mann. W 
UuM, Mrs Ram». W. R Holden. . 
R. Ockermaa. Mrs. Smith. Rev Uaci 
Miss Keith, J. Preatice. J. B. Stew 
art. Misa Smith. Miss Symlagtoa.

FORCE-15C a package at W. T 
Heddle dk Co's.

The Sort of Goods You Want are 

the Best and that sort is our sort
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FOR ONE YKAIL

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

Promptly mopwlrwd.

C. W. HAROINO.

Tbe inhabiUnU ol Arran Isles 
ia a JitaU ol scmhsUrvaUon, owing 

the proloagi^ storm oa the 
coast of IrrUnd. The waaU ol the 
papuUlion are ordinarily supplied ay 
steamer three times weekly, bat 
municatioB with the islands has been 

icampletely Cat aO since Feb. 31. aad 
Atemi U to provliiOB the islandsall sttemi U 

have to be a

••Balk classes were aadet the same 
Mlv, Md the Iniocs. with oae 
w« csecptkms. «d as faithlul w<

sAonl. and eosM scarcely be ev 
peeled t» pass to that time. Bat 's 
it not poatttle that too m«* i 
peetad frosB our younger pupils' 
the ttow of the examaatioa I o 
eri to the jmiior Enelid paper as jc- 
mt Bor* dUhcait than one ol (he iir- 
llimidtotfs sml while well awsrr " 
esMOt agree to sw^ matters. I 
•UB of the optowa that lewer dcdec-

oM. to be 
to both rblna and Jspen 

of the
drawtogs to tbe world, pictures of sH 
ktoda drawn with tbe thumb nail. The 
oalla of the tbumba oo tbe left bands 
of tbe artlsU of theee are allowed to

There is sure to be a hurry and scurry among our Prints and Flan
nelettes -2000 yards neat stripe and plain blue or pink Flannelette 
Saxony finest, and 549 yards light and dark Prints, washing kind

Saturday and Monday Only 5c Per Yard

PoultryWire
SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

plying to an interpellation Utely 
M lowCT house ia the Anstriin

-A^, while ysw d**artmeat 
mnm to to •««—for the in- 
nnaaed atteattoa givea to the stu lv 
of E^tob to oar h^h schools, theta 
to. to mr ototoan, room for a pr>- 
Wwt agatMt the rathfit ladeflalto maa 
act to which a porUm ol it is pre- 
aorltod- Amttog the works are I’ve 

to the Fifth Reader, 
aad latoore are eappoaed to memor- 
toa the ehntoeat pesaagev ol poetry 
Very goad; tort as there are coasider-

J. HiU has sailed for Enrope 
tor rest and recreation. Presideat 
Shaughnessy ol the C. P. R-. « alto 
on his way amosa.

Replj
to tbe lowtw house 
parliament. Premier Siell expUmed 
that nobody, not even RwsU. would 
laterlere to prevent Turkey Irom 
energetically repressing any rtvola- 
viemary action.

The Pilgrim Club gave an elabor- 
le banquet on Tuesday to Vnilod 

.States Ambassador Choate, la the 
Hyde Park hotel to celebrate the

baasador to the court of St. James. 
Fully 158 guesU were pieseat. Earl 
Roberto, tbe chairmaa, la proposing 
tbe toast of ••President of the Unit
ed SUtes and King Edward Vll.” 
said that Mr. Roosevelt was the pres 
ident of the

times to s foot or eigbteso tochM, and 
are then pared down to n pen sh * 
point. Dipping this oddly constr 
pen to henntlfnl vermllloo or sky Una 
Ink. the only ktods of Ink ossd la theos 
sacred thumb nail drawings, the artist 
gracefully outUnes bU work.

waslonally the bold toochee from 
■tndlo of s master to this depart- 
it of “blgb art" sra Ufa alia aad 
sketched by a few sweepa of the 

artlat's arm. Uke other ptetnree sod 
aketebes of tbe ortent. theee aacred 
thumb naU ptetnres sra mounted and 
rolled op lUu acrolls.

p ARDEN TOOLS,
VJ Wire Ntttiig Bud Cma WireII 

Cloth ii all sizas aad widtht
Sarnpson's Cash Store

EOQ3 FOR HATCHING

u-esc. Esurr

ol an empfte cm "bleb the sun ncverl 
seta. There Is a most earnest dc-' 
sire ihpt America aad Great Britain 
should continue to prosper aad nour
ish aad that they may ever cootinac 
the same last triends. Tbe toast 
was drunk with

I. lume .1 «**»*ra plsying “God Save the King

^htoTTaSld to to liitortor, .he Star Spangled fUnaer."g to to toiertor, .he 
r may’weU heaiUte. to doubt 

-gMitlMT the examiner will agree «i‘h 
Ika. htoora dw isadlag tram his eUvs 
«to reettol of a seieet passage.

-TWs <Mld to readied by sllox- 
ii« the pupils to give quotstiow 
tram a aamhei of the aeledioas with 

«MI •padtytog whkh OMS. Better. 
. I tfeMi, to MaUt tbe amoont

50 mm
I -----OKtamB----

lieitoais

I King Edward was the a

According to Iba lato Rlcbaitl A 
Proctor, asya tbe London Cbroolcle. 
tbe phrsae T gneaa.- to English sari 
ao ridiculous Is rvally Idenllcsl with 
tbe old ttpreaslon. "I wls." meaning 
“I know." The word “gutas” has 
ebanged iU meaning entirely In Eng- 
tand. Um baa partly preaerred It in 
America, where of course tbe native 
■ays T gnesa” when he Is more or leaa 
to a state of certainty. There are many 
other examples of words that bare 
ptoyed fast and loose with “g” and 
“w." each as “guardUn" and “ward
en." "guard" and “ward." “gulchet" 
aad-wlchet."

Former Reatdeat Dead.-Mr. J. Mar I 
rello. lormerly ol tbe Palace hole',]| 
pamwd through Uinn yesterday 
bis way to Alaska Mr. Morre;lo!|

iUnesa ol bis wile, then Mvtog 
Francisco. Mrs. Morrello died 
lore her husband could reach 
side. News ol the sad event will !>e 
received with regret in Nanaimo, 
where the deceased lady had many

"Did you ever stop to think, my 
love." enld Mr. Mlcawber. gazing at 
bto piste of lobster saUd. “that the 
tUngn we lore moet to thie life are tbe 
very things thst never sgtee with uar

Evaporated Peeled Peaches-20 per I 
pound at W. T. Heddle A Co s

Grlppe.-Mr. D. Renwlck. of Mev- I 
rs. A. R. Jolmslon & Co. is la.i:,|

U U asserted that a dynamite 
bomb was discovered by Veneiuelsn 
stokers among the coal lelt by

mat on board the Venezutdan 
war ship ResUurador, when the ves
sel was returned to Veneinela. The 
retorted discovery created intense 
exeitetnent. The aewtpapers at Car

“When a man gem uaed to drlnaing 
tmlnwater." said a .New Orleans man to 
the Washington Post, “there Is no other 
water to the world that tastes so good. 
Mom of the people to New Orleans 
have clstema to their yards which bold 
ao abundant eopply ot water caught 
from the ckioda. the par ‘ ‘
to the ^orld. according h 
The winter rainfsll alone h

Blue Ribbon JcJKm are the parast 
»iid best upon the mariurt.

TO BOYCOTT STATES.

Craltal European Movement Discuss

ed by the Times.

London, Msich S.-The Times 
respondeat at Paris, diseutves 
length in a despatch published 
morning, the central European move 

lent to boycott the United SUtes. 
He believes lhat the promoters an 

aware ol the impossibility of lU ooa 
nation, but are osing it as 

service for the furtherance ol Ocr- 
amny'a politlcai and economic 
signs.

TK mat t NYU CO

New neasoa’s pcckainlie Tea- Ar
rived last week, at W. T. Heddle & 
Co’s.

Decir tions
For all people who 
have a home.

M)onar«gii-g to deo- ata yoor 
home ukI bo«1 s tittle as|Mrl advue. 
{art iK*U»y M. We are pvrpartd to 
•id ia •Cketioiu, outline new ideas 
and iagge>t tor yoir wosidemli-m 
rwepleta s^mM of decorJiiog in 
Wanrapernr Tinthig 
Beinaa e* hw lb. asklrg

K. H. 7VYACE.

latltoden the clstem water do« not 
keep wbokwome and sweet ss U does

house-can cook, for example. 
_jme the sick, mend clothes sad. to 
fact, la famUlar with aU the molUfsri- 
OMdetalleof

sa the roost hnoc 
IT. In one small

one in every 
b'nince. In the i

FINE WHITE FIGB-12ic 
pound at W. T Heddle ft Co s

XdMk Oat For Our Naw

Spring Stock||
Th« Vary Latort udH Moat 

Arttotlo Dtolgna in
Ladies’ Tailor-ir\ade 
Costumes and Skirts

aad HpeeUltke ^ adm the Udiev of |
BARNEY S. WEINROBE,

HIOH STREtT • LAOVSKITH |
----------FOR THE MEET-----------

Bread and Cakea I
OA.X1X- OIT I

SaatalilEKaiy. J^ma WlUoi. Prep,

Notioe to Orediton

lug from deformed shoulders. It has 
t«*n reckoned that there are I.OOOXiOO 

to tbe world St prMcnL

liMiioo M»r«l

Dei's compels wen
iipse centuries ago....................
Europe In the thirteenth century arid 
nrst uimd ou the Mediterranean.

■me Term Belaeler.
Among our Indiislrliri and frugal Eng 

ll>h farefatbera it uus a innxtui that • 
jouiig woman should never he married 
until the bad spun heraelf a set of 
iMuly. table and lied Itoeo. From thli 
emuom ell UDniarrled women were 
termed splnsten. an jippeUntlon they 
■I,'ll retain In all out law procerdlngs.

I at W. T.

taottPortMo’fltockiii ‘ - ■

sSSS=1
lectai I

——

HOSIERY and OLOVB8
New rilibevi black cotton Hoae f-.r la.li.-s, 

beat make, merceriee<l finish,

A Leader 25c a pair
Ne. worste-l black wool hone, for boyi, 

eomeii ami girls

A Great Line. 25c a pair
IWt 4iUs our teller ribbwl hoee. laiiies 

size, 25c a pair__________ __

.. little better than the Iw •* oi;r 
Bonlev.pl French Kid Gloves all 
gnaranteed, tl (Hi a pair.

READY TO WEAR
Cbililren’s Print Pinafores, age* 2 to C 

yean., S-’ic.

Chiltir- n'. linen Pinafores ni.-. ly Iriinm 
ed, 40c em:h.

Lsilie ' fine whi e ramb-i-- nig’ ' rolie.,
lnmme.1 *iih clo. er .d tuck, n.i em'.'oi.l
ny, valu*»l at f 1.25,

Popular Pnee 75c

NEW AND FASHIONABLE 
DRESS GOODS.

We are making a sjeHrialty of fifty cent 
Navy amt Klack tierge, it ha, just arnve.1 
from Englaivi,

Ask For It. 50c Per Yard
Sew {.erll tiiii.h«l la.Iie» .-..ih-, guvraa 

Uw.1 uoi to spot, in all ill" ling •h-ehs

$1.00 Per Yard
New habit r loll.., Veoelian linuh in navy 

l.ahl navy a..,l black, e-iual U. any 1 25 cloth

bur Popular Price 85c
Kcl.-iiiic Suiting in lovely tints 

,u!i-hI c,|ual to silk,

Per Yard S1.78

Ijidira’ fine whi'e skirts, iriiuui.d with 
emhroirlery, value at 7.5c.

Popular Price 45c
New print bloUMW, all g>«»l wa-hingco ma

Popular Price 66c
niildieu’a all word «erg« d.ca»-s m-rlj 

trimmed, value at >3 .50,

Popular Price $175 each
Ladies grev conetts, all «ixe* 2-5.- p..ir

Ladle.skira in l.laik and navy Venetian 
c'.nlh, iriinme.! with »lilche.l fol.U, oiot ..f 
I he latest Spring vlyles each #6..'ul.

Ladies' grey or black Ktaniine t-kirts one 
of thi latest at such a

Popular Price as $3.50
Lvdies' .uperfine akirl. of black Vmeti.vn 

onlined. beautifully trimme.1 with tucks 
ami «itin straps e«:h 89 00

W e don’t 
m only one

Our costumes are favorite*, 
buy many of a kind, in niaiiy <:a 
bui we have a variety ami sure to nave one 
that toadies your ideal, we have all kind.

From $10 00 to $35 00 
CARPETS and LINOLEUMS

ProbabW you think it'» early U. buy home 
forniahinga. -Many are Irlokit g ar.iumt,
tome are buying olhera vay keep I hat till I
want it; they are wine a* tlm aaaortment u

___________
Oil Cloina 1. 4 and 2 yanU wiile, 2.5c yd

New linoleuma. 4 y.l wi 'e. C5r «, yar.l

New Tajieatry CarpeU fiOc a yard.

New Ruga and Draw .Maia from 2.5.- up

Our 50c blind U at 
led or plain.

A Popular Price 50c each

New Itowl C oih. lU all the aUple and 
new ihadra, K«<iui»He Goo-ls

$1,75 and $2.25 a yard
|;l,.cL M.wt-n Uiider.kiriing. just as 

giaal aa a'ly 6’>.- ' loth we've ever ■een,

bur Popular Price 50c 
NEW WASH GOODS

Sew ri.)Ufw, L.wnv, F imitiea. Indian 
Lvwn, Orgaotile., aiel .Swi.a Hooka Nee 
our while Hniiit) in l-al*y patients

Per Yard 20c
New Canailian. E.igl.al. and Amencan 

UinjjhAiiiE *rrik rvvry lUjr, r^lue* aiul 
v*n»*iy tliF

10. I2i and l5c yard 
NEW PRINTS

We ...vm.inemt I'.om. K..gll«h I’riuls 
. vira ante. u-t-.i to !«■

Our Popular Price 121o

NEW LACE CURTAINS

muml with hole* for (.ms in a dainty lacey 
pattern,

Our Popular Price 95c pair
Nrw evlendoii Ibn 

with large brasa iioImi, 
value 50c,

Our Popular Price is 25c 
NEW FIXING for LADIES

New satin Du. lies, ami Tafi- tla Ne< k 
Klbbon in every ...n.vi.alde alimle lliej

2§o a yard
[, witli la.-e fooling and i

M-rikm, very ilainty,

Our Populir Price 25c each

New Furvet- vpe-ivl black pur»e* giaal 
leather, three piaiket.. alw. cani p-a ket.

Ever Popular 50c each

Boot and Shoe Dept.
First Showing of New Shoes for Spring and Summer Wear are on 
view in our Shoo Window. There are three distinct lines :

The Packard Shoe for Men,
The American Duchess Shoe for Women)

-----------------AND-

nmiilM Kv Fw Site
From pris* wia. Mg ■»**• BUok Laag- I

The Classic Shoe for Misses and Children
These 3 lines of Shoes are the best that money can buy

----------Each and Every Pair Guaranteed.-----------
The Packard Shoe for Mon............................................... $3 50 to $6.00
The American Duchess Shoe for Women.......................................$3.7&
The Classic Shoe for Children.........:................................... 85c to 26

C. E. STEVENSON & OO


